
THE PRESBYTERIAN.

1 Shall wrmle again, I).V. On the 1'711,
Seisteuther our eidest orphamî was îssarried
lui a native Christian Catehist cf* flic
Cîturcli cf Englanti. Rie preachIes very
niîcely in Hlimdostanee, as ho is fironi Be-
flares, anîd site lias licou teaciig in <sur
ude,' classes in the Orphanage, so 1 anu
reserving theiti fer otîr "Canaclian tScluol '
as the people in fluat village are ail Mus-
Sumimen, but tue Selînol wiil cf coturse lie
Contiucted in Bonga li. Peggie anti lier
imtsband %vill tahke flits work betwees them.
Otir chljdren wvere very tîmucli 'ilitei'e:sîed
iii <lie death cf itîtie i'îargareî (the selialar
iiu Portsmuothi ticutool iteatr Kinrgston). IVe
aIseo lost a litttie <une last i uonîli, Catiteriuie,
abuI~t 8 years (if ugo. Site hati a Shoit bui
shiarp ill*teuts, anud seemied te have a pm'e-
Senttimuent froi file fn-sm tlit sute %vçriliai
reco v er. A few iîsomii-'nts before lier
deali I Said to. lier - Catiterute, I dout't
tlliuîk you iviii recover. Wouiui 'ou like
tii go) te Ieaven ?"' Shc utait, -1Yes." "ý Do
You !ove the Lord Jetais ?" Il Yes. "

W Vho is Hel Ut" 1Tuie Son oif t îîd."
"XVlat else 1" "1My Savieur.', Twie

elie ropeated it iu Bengaui, which is the
lamiguage îlîey best îinderstaitd. Shortly
affterwards site feli as!eep se quiofly. She
W'as interred in the Scoteih lurying-grouud.
good Mr. Ilerdinan cficiating, a nd several
of liser companians attended.

You say you eau scaroe understand lîow
Ive cati carî'y an otur Mission work in flîcut
troublous tintes,. I do assure voit, rny deai'
S.îr, tînt i! is a gm'eat triai cf fittto ( Ic so,
for aller ail tlitt lias beeu <Jane these nmamiv
Yen ru, miussiouaries, you inay Say, givin*g
their very liî'e.-îltod! %vliat lîws beemu ac-
Oontpiimd 1Ncîbimîg but base inriati-
tude. Oh ! if %vil] lie a dark page in flîtume
history.b

TJhîe prospects up countr'y are stili vcm'v
dark. Omîhy on Sunday inurning tliey
Were expecting a batile at Czinn1 ore.
The rebeis imad again assemtbied there, i
Be.ene cf lime tem'riie~ massaere. U-e are
led te cry omut, Hov long, O Lord, how long?
Ail the hîeads have been sinugied ouf and
massanred. The onuy relation 1 haEve iu
tliis COUrY, Generau Saier, Wiîo lias just
returned frein the cape, i8 'about tc pro-
coed tmp coîuntry. I SUI)P(5 se if i8 (lie last
'i shali see oif liiin.

\Ve have hiall days e-f hlumili ation and
Prayer.. God grant timat they rnay have.
beeri sincere. We have seen eitmu2,h lu
these froubules te humntle uis as a Diation.

.ftlany incidents have oecîîrmed te slmrîtv lts
Oi' irrîpeoey wimen tue breath et' Gtd',,
dîsfuieasîîre blus upen uls. XVe attribuve
IL tut second causes. True, buit Goul Zoi'ks
i)y second causes.

1 ana flan keu te sny we are preîfy quiet
in Calcutt just mmow\, isut tumat reai ct'nîse
for féar did exisf miay lue galiiered froiui
the inens adrupteil 1)v Gure-rninent. %Ve

trt the dajuîgej' is îîetv aver'eul anti lv
God'ut tlhin le pro, eediuw,.. if %vickeà
luet> %viii b heut-''eaftes-morntie clis'v ateuieLl

t1iaiî in hy-gone days of reckiess confidence
anîd indifferonce.

1 have just Iseen asking my littie girlsu
%vliat I %vas ta say te our Canadian friendu.

XXii one voine if was 4, Mv love, imv
love." Picase accept and pri3eflt the-
sane te oair far-distarit friends. Many andi
kirsd thanks for your pi'ayers on our bo-
haif. Our petitions are, ot svanîing at the
Fonîstool of Mercy for our dear Caitadiani
fr~ie umdu.

With kind regards3,believe nie, my dear
Sir, pours in our Lord andi Master,

FRANCES 1-EBRON.

THE JUVENILE MISSION.
WVe have in chi pleasure iii inserting the

e nsniing letter fron the Rlev. XVi1liam Bain,
of Perthi, C. W., conveyiiig a child's lega-
cy te the Orp!ianage Sc.hein. This effort
us tsearing frait. it lias beemi accompaniei
hy uîlany tokens f(>r good ; and riot the
least ef these is this pileasing evidenve of a
dying chilids love for the tsois of tise pier-
iuIiliiig licathemi. Already titis year eui-
chiidren have itcmîîtrihied.$4.'24-a proci
o)f the hoid it lias faken upon their iniis.
\Ve doubt nef it w:ii yet tell upti l thv
,Svhenîies of ilie Ch1urcli

JOHN PÂTON, Esquîire,
Treasurer India orphianage ausd

Juvenile Mission, Kinîgston.
PEItTH, 2Ist January, 1858.

My DEAu Su,-I bave the melanciîoly yef
pleasing duty of reqîîesting yoîîr acceptance
of tue eliclosed golti dollar on acceunt of the
Iliridoo C hiluiren iii otîr Orphanages in I rdia.

This coin is the grift uof tuýe latu' Emilitie M.al-
loch,ý latigliter of J udgo Mýallocl, of titis place.
Il Etaii" sw-eetly fell asieî ils Jetas on the e.ven-
iuîg of tue l4th îlay of titis mont]), in tue fit'-
teentb year of lier age, after a protracfed iii-
ness from an affection of the beart, whicb site
bore witi tue inost patient and unmîmrmuring
resignation te the will of lier Ileavenly Fater.

Studinus, inîtelligent and ttougrltfkil, ils mraîy
respects beyond lier years, bei' citaracter at the
saine time manifested a child-like simplicity-
ait artless, contidiîsg afi'ectieît-preseoting a
cent ination tuf mental ausd moral qualiities3 tisait
rendeted lier, utot oîtly an objeet of fontd affe-c-
tieun ta ber fatiier's faauily, bat wicli aiso en-
deared bier to ail w-be knew lier.

Devotedly atfaclied te lier fiflier anti friends,
cEllerfal e illi te die, amîd tratîquil and

phefl nlrosîtet (if deýath. Hlers svas tint,
luowever, the conîfidenuce of igutoilec or Of iii-
difference. She knioîv fuir sente tinte îurevieusly
te lier deatit -visat filc teunuinatios ofîlier ilinesis
must lic ;anîd sie w-as intelligent, as already
stated, antd w-cil iuuîictriiated iii tise knnw-
ledge- of tlue Scripttires. 11t vie-w of lieur death,
-Several dutys luefore ilsý occurrence, site matit-
fe-sfed a considerateness, w-hici I know tnot
w Isether more to admire as evidence of fise
itER1aihty and vigoroils 8ttte of lier intellectuial
or of bier moral facolties. Site requîested lier
ehdcst sister-wbe, during ber illneu,, rendered
tii lier thte affectiomate offices tuf sister ,and inin-
er conîined-to renti ber love and( tlîauks
te relations in lirockvilic andt Ottawa, whlose
kiness te iser during lier hife, îîuîd xvbose sym-
psathies witlt lier in lier sickness, she mucb ap-
îureciated. Mo0re decisive stili, peritaps, of a
lîisaithy ansd vigernuts state, botî, ef thc nmental
nud tuiturit 1'tctlties) slle reiulestetl the sanse
sister te ceuivey lier titauks, atter lier deuiflu to
the fantily îuhtysician w-lt attended ber duîrîng
lier illntess witls nilucb devrution, and N'ltosî'

k iuuincss ii;vr nplatlt j,, %vtre rut' cuttifout ttiff

value to lier, after bis mptdicines, frein the na-
ture of the disease, ceased to be of miucl ben-
efit.

During the niglit hefore lier death she called
her sister to lier, and, reminding lier of the
soin of noney slle hll iii her Iturse, expressed
a desire to give it to mue, to bc sent to the chl-
dren of india. on tise foiioNving forenoon
%when I cailed, after having cenvcrsed with ber
and prayed with. and for lier as about to enter
inte the lîresence of hier Judge,-ýwlen prayer
was eîîdcd, site took lier pîtise from under lier
pillow, where Elle hall it placed ini expectation
of iliy cliing, and wvitli the greatest composure
of feeling, and distinctness and aplîroîtriate-
ness of expression, gave it to me for flie pur-
ptose for which 1 now send it to yoîî, in the
presetîce of lier father and <itier relatives and
frieîîds ;not one of whvli could witiiest the
scene witii the compostire witlî svbicli she svent
tlirougli it, altiiougli now conscious of being.ia
a dying statte, and, in point of fact, within a
few hours of ber death.

Titis sum, therefore, in my estimation, pos-
sesses a mioral valtie far above its material val-
le -and I dotibt, not tlîis wvill also bc yonr feel-
ing, and tlîat of tîtose cotirected witli yen in
titis great work. If bu tlie speuitaneouis testi-
mouy of a youing dyinîg spirit to the love of
Christ in dying for sinners, and to the suffi-
ciellcy of lus atoineet for aUl those w-ho put
flicir trast in Ilini. It is Il Emi's" scal set to
the triith of Christ's declaration, tliat those w-ho
seek Ilini early shall find Him. Being dead,
slie vet, speakets by titis to ail bier youtlsful
CO)muauiOitt;3 yen, she would desire to speak to

ilieYounîg in Canada, anîd in India too, and
would declare to tbeni how lovely and precious
a Saviotur Jesus is-iow comforting Ilis love,
and bow sustaining and ail-sufficient His pres-
once~ is uipon a sick-bed and a deatb-bed; and
site Nvotild invite ail to cornte to Ibis preeious-

Saiuant aste for tiîcnselves iîow good lie
is. Fiesdfil-uesdgospel!l whieli tbus8
miakes-as, 1 wituiessed iii titis case-an affec-
tionale, timid, confiding daugliter, wiliing to
leave fatîser antd ail earthiy friends; and which
makes an affectionate, fond fatiier willing to
give up the daugliter of blis lieart!

Mlore especiuilly, îny dear Sir, receive titis
coin as the, testimoay of an iutelligent and
pions yoiitlt, when about Io enter Ileaven, fto
the excellence aud importance Of tlie work in
w-hiel you have rnanifested so rnuch diligence
nnud commeuidable zeai. It is perbaps the near-
est approaci to a vutice fron the dead-to a
voice fron the spirits of tuie youîîg made peu-
feet, encouraging you and ail otîters engaged
in this lienevolent work, and caliuîg upon
ns te he stcadfast, iminevable, and aiways
aboinnding in tiis work of the Lord; foras-

icite as we io that our laliors shahl net bî iii
vain iii the Lord.

Oh! no, Si!,, otir la'oor lu flic Lord is net
and shahti net bc ini vain. I t is 'lot in vatin as
regards the beloved laînls Of Ont flocks, upoti
wilîose yrolîthful piolis affectionis tltis work bas
takeni si5cl aut iiterestiflg liolti, and svhose be-
nevoleut sympathies it SE benleficially and
largely dr-aws, ford!. And it is ot iu vain as
regards tuie iitereStiflg orîih1ans iu Iodia, w-be
are more directly the Objects of if. Tue con-
tributions raised iu their luEhaif by our dear
chiidrets are '10111iY bleýssed-lblessed te many
Of tue receiveus in Itda nd blessed to the
youthful givers liere, svho lav tlteir small mites
on thc, alt1ar cf the Lord witli sncb good-wili.
Cali We donlit titat their jîrayers and their con-
tributionis wvilî go ili) asts w-et meinorial before
(led, anld teuli vet br iig don' blessing'rs upon
niaty ni' iluei ieds tutti lieartu, I0 lie pres-
ent ansd eeaiigconiffnrt anti joy of them-
selv-es and piarents, aodf t(t the temporal and
eternal welfiîre of' man ty ni hone and abroad,
whli slit il Nvet airisc a uîd (-a11 lini blessed ?


